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SCOTT-CilAMBERS
Coming as a sui"prise to their;

friends was the marriage on Sun¬
day night of Miss Selma Cham¬
bers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Chambers, and Tommic Seott. f
son of Mrs. John Scott. They were

married by Rev. W. O. Henderson j
at his home on Lucust Street at

6:30 O'clock.
The ceremony was witnessed by

Miss Margaret Anderson. Eugene
Scott and Raymond Henderson.
The bridegroom has been em-:

ployed at Overman & Stevenson's;
Drug Store for the past several
years, They will make their home
with the bride's parents on Par-
sonagt Street.
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Personals
Week-End Here

Miss Doris Bagiey of Williams-
ton spent the week-end here with
relatives.

.

Visiting Sister
Mrs. Ada Crcef of Manteo is

visiting hei- sister. Mis. John
"Whaley on North Road Street.

Week-End In Norfolk
Miss Naomi Bagiey spent the

week-end in Norfolk as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Cram.

At Chapanoke .

Mrs. Sanford Dai! and Mrs. Bill
Carter are spending today at

Chapanoke with Mrs. Dad's par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Copeland. j

Attend Meeting
Willis S. Wright and Mutt

Pritcbard returned last night from
Greensboro, where they attended
a state meeting of Dodge dealers.;
Mr. Pritchard left th.is niormn"
for a business trip to Detroit.

f

In Ra'eish Sunday
Mr.' C. L. Heath ant. Aubrey

Heath spent Sunday in Eaieigh.
»

Week-End Here
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Saroo of

Virginia 3each spent the week-!
end here as the guests cf Captain!
and Mrs. C. H. Wrotan cn West
Main Street.

Fan-Hellenic Club To Meet
The Pan-Hellenic Club will meet

tonight at 8:15 at the home of
Mrs. Ed 3owdcn on Shirley Street
with Mrs. Cliff Ward as assistant
hostess. All members are urged to
attend.

In Norfolk
Mrs. Ed Connery of West Cy- |

press Street is visiting relatives in
Norfolk.

Here Monday
Mr. sad Mrs. Charlie Duncan |

and Mrs. Grady Dough of Bel- J
cross were in tcv.n yesterday shop¬
ping.

At Nags Head
Mrs. Byrd K. Barrett and Mrs.

Alice Grico spent Sunday at Nags
Head with their sister. Mrs. Jake
Wool.

Working In N. Y.
A couple of enterprising young¬

sters are Misses Jackie and Sybil.
West who went to New York C'ty
last week to snend afew days with
their sister. Miss Ocrola West, who
is a graduate nurse at Brlevue:
Hcspita'. and they have froth ob-
Sained jobs working for the Miil-
brck Manufacturing Company,
They are the children of Mrs. O.
B. West of West Colonial Avenue,

In Tcwij Yesterday
Mrs. Kettie Jarmings of Shiloh

was in town shopping yesterday.

?n Moyock Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sears and

fami.y. Ernest. Virginia and H. L.
.Jr.. r.f McPherson Street spent!
Sunday with Mr. Sears' father.
Mr. H. E. Sears at Moyock.

Continues 111

Mrs.,Gid Lamb continues quite
ill at iter heme oa East Burgess
Street.

Here Yesterday
Mi". Clauds Brockett of Shiloh

was in town on business yesterday.

In Hospital
Mrs. George Younts of South

Road Street cntced Aibemar'.e
Hospital on Sunday for treatment.

Personals
Visits Relatives

Mrs. G. M. Hughes. Jr.. and
Mrs. Ray Twiddy spent the week
end in Hiiton Village, Virginia,
with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hughes.
They were accompanied home by
Miss Virgie Hughes who had been
visiting her uncle and aunt for
the past ten days.

Return Home

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Stevens have
returned home after spending
several days in Raleigh and at¬

tending the inauguration of Gov¬
ernor Clyde Hoey.

Leave For Raleigh
Hon. W. I. Halstead left yester¬

day to spent some time in Ral¬
eigh.

In Norfolk Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Smith, Mrs.

J. C. Hayden. F. C. Law and Em-
mett Ingram spent Sunday in
Norfolk.

Returns Home

Mrs. W. E. Ingram has return¬
ed to her home in Charlotte after
visiting her brother-in-law and
siscer. Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Smith
on West Church Street.

Visits Wife
Mr. H. W. Chappell of West

Church Street spent Sunday in
Raleigh with his wife, who is un¬

dergoing medical treatment there.

Here Yesterday
Among the ladies here yester¬

day attending the Poultry meeting
at 'he courthouse were: Mrs. C. E.

<*gory. Mrs Clarence Edney.!
C Bright, Mrs. Vertie

.-.in »o.uitcv Miss Vivian Jones and
Miss Inez Jones all of Newland,
Mrs. Judson Pritchard of South
Mills. Mrs. R. Bruce Etheridge
and Mrs. Ada Creel of Manteo.

In Reidsville
Campbell Connery of West Cy¬

press Street is visiting his broth¬
er-in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Sheep in Reidsville.

The Parent Teacher's Associa¬
tion will sponsor an evening of
vaxnes at the Virginia Dare Hotel
Friday night, January 15th. at
8 o'clock. Bridge and other games
will be played. A prize will be a-

warded at each table, and refresh¬
ments will be served. Proceeds
from this party will be for the
benefit of the lunch room at the
Elizabeth City schools. Reserve
vour table by calling Mrs. Gordon
Shannonhouse. 1030-W or Mrs.
Ray Jones. 1100. Please bring your
own caids. The public is cordially
invited.

Plymouth Personals
Bridge Club Meets

Mrs. Herman Eowen delightful¬
ly entertained the Ace of Clubs
bridge ciub Wednesday evening at
3 o'clock. Spring flowers were ef¬
fectively used in the rooms where
the guests received. During the
game a very refreshing fruit drink
was served.

At the conclusion of the game,
the following prises were given:

Mrs. A. L. Alexander, high
score for members, and Miss Scl-
ma Braxton, high; Mrs. H. E.
Beam, low for guests.
In addition to tKo club mem¬

bers, Mrs. Eo^'en had "s rr> -r .-ii
guests. Mrs. Claudius McGowan.
Miss Francis Bowen Miss Gladys
Bonner. Miss S°lma Braxton, Mrs.
H. E. Beam and Mrs. Mayo.
Mrs. Bower, and Mrs. McGowan

served a very delicious sweet
course.

Mrs. Wade Johnson and daugh¬
ter, Wilmet. and Mrs. Joe Reid
were in Rocky Mount last week.

S. A. Wtrd. Sr.. who has been
in Chicago for the past week, has
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Owens and
Miss Mildred Owens were in Nor-
.o.k last week.

Aivin Bvrd of Windsor was the
guest of Miss Francis Alexander
last week.

Mrs Brt.tv w-s the guest
of Mrs. Robert Johnston over the
week-end.

Miss Frances Mannin^ of Bethel
snent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Manning.

Hertford Girl Gets
Position With State

Hertford, oar. 11. Friends of
Miss Donnie Mae Norman were

!Mie op»i^"»"*Prr>r''r><" in
. mdW \ v8 and Observer that
oiic .»au oeen appointed by Com¬
missioner of Agriculture Kerr
Scott to the Dosition of assistant
director of the new division of
bookkeeping in the department of
sericulture, which consolidates
the auditing of several divisions,
Miss Norman is the daughter of
the late Louis W. Norman of Hert¬
ford. who was well known in bank¬
ing circles in Eastern North Caro-
iina. He was also a large stock
holder in the old Ford agency,
known as the Divers Motor com¬
pany of Hertford. Miss Norman is
a graduate of Perquimans county
high school, and she attended
Meredith and Mars Hill colleges
Her sister. Mrs. Philip White, is
stationed in China with Mr. White

¦ who is a state Baptist missionary.

Edenton Social
Miss Lillie Wood has returned

to her home on East Queen street
after spending the past week-end
in Woodviile with her parents.
Mr. .and Mrs. Eugene Rector of

Elizabeth City and Newport News
spent the past week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Miles Elliott on Broad
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wrightsville
Haughfon. Miss Willie Love Mor¬
gan and John R'/hard White at-
tended the opening of the State
theatre Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie White and

Ismail son returned to their home
on Oakum street Sunday night ef-
ter spending ten days in Suffolk
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

j Frank Harrell.
Mrs. James Lackland. Mr. and

[ Mrs. W. Z. Lackland and James
Lackland of Washington, spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. T. J.
Eitheridge on Oakum street.

David Holton spent Saturday
evening in Hertford with friends.

Miss Margaret Muth returned to
Gatesville Sunday after soending
the week-end with her mother cn
Eden street.

Rev Marshall Doggett and Mrs.
j Doggett of Texas spent a short
while in Edenton Sunday with
friends.

I
Ward Hoskins, Ben Ganderson

and Kermit Layton attended the
opening of the State theatre Fri-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Floars ana
Mr. Dickinson spent Sunday in
Fremont. Mrs. Floars stayed over
for the remainder of the week.

Mrs. Rupert Goodwin returned
Saturday after spending several
days with her parents in Jarvis- i'
burg.
Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Steele and

daughter. Bobbie, left Saturday j
for Bassett. Va.. to spend several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Earnhardt
attended the opening of the State
theatre Friday evening.
Colon Sawyer spent Friday in

Elizabeth City with friends.
Mrs. Roger Roebuck of Rober-

sonvil'e is spending two weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dorsey Sawyer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Privott. Jr..

spent the past week-end in Rob-
ersonville with M.s. P. ivott's par-1
ents.

Mr. and Mis. Clifton Wco'ard.
Mrs. Bernice Batts and Mhs Alice
Kecie of Roberso">vilie spent Fri-
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. S Pri-1
volt. Jr., at their home on CTairch j
street.

Mrs. A. R. Nicholson of Norfolk
arrived Monday to ^pend se's r <1
days as 'he guest of Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Burton on South Broad
street.

Mrs. Dorsey F-uder. r.nd Mr.
Graham Whito left lost nu.h« fci
New York to spend several days.

Rev. C. A. Ashby spent yester¬
day in Raleigh.

Columbia Social
Woman's Club Meets

The Woman's club met at the
home of Mis. W. o. Carawan Fri-
day night. January 8th. The hos-
tesses were Mrs. B. F. Cohoon,
Mrs. Heath Crowe!!. Mis. H. T.
Davenport and Mil,. W. J. Coffield.
The husbands of each member
were invited. The house was beau-
ti fully decorated, carrying' out
the color scheme of green and
white. White t apers were at'roc-
tively used through the lower
floor. The program for the even

i.h.j was arranged by the welfare
department, On entering, each
member was given a picture ol
some person who figures in the
news during the year 1936. and,
were asked to give some important
fact about them. A humorous ra¬
dio program was given Miss Mar-
garet Liverman being the announ-
cer. Paul Liverman gave a news!
flash. Mrs. Carawan gave a re-
oort on the club's year of work.
Mrs. H. N. McClees gave a finan-
cial report. Miss Sally Davis gave
a reading. The hostesses served a
delicious salad course. The next
meeting will be at the home cf
Mrs. S. C. Chaplin cn January 2a.
The hostesses .wi" be Mrs. Chap¬
lin,, Mrs. F. E. Cohoon. Mrs. W. J.
Crutchfield. and Mrs. S. J. Holio-
way. Tire educational chairman
will arrange the program.

Mrs. Tom Farr has returned to
her home in Greensboro after vis¬
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Pritchett. She was accompan¬
ied home by her sister. Mi-:s India
Pritchett.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Capehavt
and son, George, of Windsor, were
the guests Sunday of their daugh¬
ter, Mrs. John Fardy.

Hertford Social
W. T. Brown, former Peroui-

mans county representative, has
been r.pncinted rersreant-at-flvms
of the House of Representativcr
in Raleigh.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mayes. Miss

Evelvn Maves, Iviiss Laura Maves
and Miss Annette Hanburv. oJl of
Norfolk, v/ere visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mayes cn
Dobb street Sunday.
Miss Kate Biancliard. Mrs. Sid¬

ney Jessnn and Mrs. R. T. Clark"
snent Saturday in Norfolk. Mrs
[Clark left from there to nftprid
the Bishoo's Cmsorie of th^ Meth¬
odist church in Richmond.

Mrs. K. R. NowboM had a" her
guests Sunday Mrs. Claude with-
row and daughte**. Virginia, of

. Norfolk. Mr. and Mr* Rnsseh
; Jarvis and Miss Edith Blount
Skinner of Elizabeth City.

Jerry Newbold of Fayetteville,

who has hern veiling his mother.
Mrs. K. K. Ncv&cid. leaves today
for other parts <;i tlic state. Mr.
Wv .'cl i reprctentative of the
Eastern Carte Oh company.

Mr. E. V.'. Lore.'!;-.', travelling au¬

ditor for the V'. A., spent the
week-end .n Hertford with his
family.

Mis.s Ruth Cavrtiport spent th.e
wee!x n:l in Ehzr.'oeth City with
her psrente, !\"v. and Mrs. M. W.
Davenport, en Burgess street.

CHILD'S i LNLRAL

Hdenton. Jan. 11.Funeral scr-
vi. for Geoicr Albert Van Horn.
arc l'> month;:. rr... of Mr. and
Mrs. lonni-' Van Horn, wlio died
Sr.nday afternoon. r.'civ conducted
Monday afrrron:: at tl:o grave in
Bcnv r ilii! Cercmtcry.

Some c::pe iencra which appear
to In: disasters become, in retros-
pect. vertitablc life-ravers.

_

Might CoughsQuickly chcc'""'-' 4

yT A-V without "do:-m,-^ v!c;<s
JACK BAUM
Assisted by Royce Swain

Now Operating
SERV-YOU

Filling Station
Roud and Colonial

Phone 8C4

They Will Appreciate Your
?itrunagc

I
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An Attractive Theatre Lobby
~.

¦. /

INTERIOR of a section of the beautiful lobby of the new State J
Theatre m Hertford. From a photo by Frisby.

Caroline ChalfSays
I
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SVoplo wiio blunder through life iiiir oti nuuler
toes, ])u!!'!iu their fitijjer on s-ore spuls, never have

jrrov.u ::p menially.
DEAR MISS CKATFIEL.D:

I have boon disappointed in love and much to my cmbarras'-mcnt.
the Tacts have become generally known to acquaintanc< 5 that have

no heart for one in an unhappy plight. Not only am i in a mental
agenj over loss of a loved one. but I am constantly being laughed at

as a love-lorn." Can't you fay something that will make the thought¬
less show pity unci at least refrain frcin making jokes at the

pence of an aching heart? DKiTP.ESSED.

ANSWER:
Friend. have you ever been in a street crowd when a fellow

flipped on a banana peeling? There always are seme pc .pie who

laugh oil loud when they see him go down. Apparently they
have no thought that he may have broke-, his head or injured i

ids spine. Everybody that sees the man fall has the impulse to i
iauah but there are some who have enough consideration for his
plight to hide their merriment. There is something funny about
the other tellow's misfortune that could have overtaken u.> but
didn't.

Have you over observed how cruel little (iiildren are. until they
learn to think? A child will poke fun at a cripple, tea e a deformed
child about lus deformity, taunt a stupid one for the bonehead an¬

swer.. he gives the teacher. Just put a little child in the room with
a grownup who has a defacing birthmark and he will .'tare, giggle
and finally ask questions about the defect. As children ' row up they
learn to corridor other people's feelings. to hide their mirth at an¬

other's misfortune, to refrain from making comments thai are ctn-

baira hn« .net humiliating. Eut. some people never crow up except
in height and weight. They don't learn to thin':. They h. ve arrested
mental devel-pment and carry over into maturity their ci ddish re-

acticns and behavior. Consequently they blunder through life mak¬
ing "bulls." treacling on tender toes, putting their fingers on sore i

spots. These bi t people with little- brains are a curse but we have
to accept them as is. when we arc unfortunate enough to be thrown
with them. We can only make the occasions few and far between.

Human nature untamed is pretty depressing. It i ; hard and
cruel and brutal. All the things that give sweeti.c < end light to
our lives are the result cf taming of that wild nature. Courtesy.
kindness, gentleness, consideration of the other fellow's feelings.
the c -v>'t to put. outre Ives in another's place, to .sympathize with
his : offering, tc say and do the tilings tlie.t heal it rather than
aggravate it. ; hese ccme with tiie education of mind and heart.
Cue ci the last things to fall before the softening iniluenec cf
maturity i:; that primit.ve sense of humor which explodes when
we tec another in e 111: fortune that could have overtaken any-
body.but ciicin't overtake us. CAROLINE CHATFIELD.

Problems of general intere t submitted by readers will be discussed
ir> tliis column. Letters unsuitable for publication will be answered,
oerxnally. provided they contain stamped, self-oddrcsscd envelopes.
Ad names are held in confidence. Write Miss Chatficid. in cave of
this newspautr. )

tot's party frock easy to crociikt usiino

laura wheeler

CHILD'S CROCHETED DRESS PATTERN 1388
She'll be proud of this dainty, crocheted frock, in a clover Icai pat¬

tern. In ono piece, gathered to a contrasting yoke, it's eflectne in jstring or mercerized cotton. Pattern 1988 contains directions for mak-
ing the dress in sizes 4 to 8 «all given in one pattern >: an illustration
of it and of all stitches used; material requirements.
Send ten cents in stamps or coin <coin preferred) for this pattern

to The Daily Independent, Ncedlecraft Dept.. Write plainly PATTERN
NUMBER, your NAME and ADDRESS.

'SNEAK PREVUE'
IS THE LATEST
FILM TECHNIQUE

New Failures Now Shown
First Outside of Calif.,
Sometimes Abroad

By KENRY SUTHERLAND
U? Hollywood Correspondent
Hollywood, Jan. 11. UJ.R).

"Sneak Previews," which drifted
all over the United States last
year to obtain better audience re¬

actions than biase Hollywood af¬
fords, are becoming an interna¬
tional institution.
Improvement of overseas mar¬

kets is the object of the trend, and
while English producers are lead¬
ers in the movement Hollywood
moguls won't be far behind.
Most striking example is offer¬

ed by Stephen Pallos, general
manager of London films, who
brought "Fire Over England" all
the way to Hollywood for its first
public preview.
"American receipts now consti-

tutc 30 per cent of our grosses," lie
explained, "and we hope to raise
that figure to 50 per cent. We in-
tend to sneak preview future pic-
tares in several sections of your
country before final editing and
release, in order to be sure of
pleasing a maximum of American
audiences."

Similarly Samuel Goidwyn re¬

vealed he resorted to the Interna¬
tional preview before releasing
"Beloved Enemy."
"We make pictures not only for

tiie American market but for Eng-
land and the continent," he said,
"and it behooves us to consult j
tastes of all these lands. 'Beloved
Enemy' was previewed in both
England and Canada before re¬
lease."
Cr-r-iI B. DeMille recently adopted

Mm? cross-country system of pre¬
viewing with experimental show¬
ings of "The Plainsman" from
coast to coast, but he did not take
the picture abroad.
Another producer who lias a-

bundoncd Hollywood and South-
crn California as a preview
laboratory is David L. Loew, who
releases through RKO. Loew said
lie will sneak his new Joe E.
Brown feature, "When's Your;
Birthday." in several midwestorn
cities and in New York before
turning it over to distributors.

I.co Carriilo will fly to Wash- |
ington to' serve as master of core-

monies at lite Democratic victory
banquet and ball Jan. 20. The
celebration is t.o be sponsored by
the California Democratic club of!
Washington which makc-s Car-1
ii.lo a "natural" for the job. A;
descendant of an early Spanish
governor. Carriilo i; close to be¬
ing native ton No. 1.

Grace Moore II. a two-year-old
fi'.'y. von the Copenhagen. Den-
mark. New Year's Handicap,
Grace Moore I. film singer, lias j
brcn informed. The nag was nam¬

ed for Moore by Theophilus Han-
tn. No. 1 Danish horseman, and
owner of the Lanvagergaad sta¬
ble:;.

Still among the liorscmcn.
Dave B'.uler. Shirley Ti mpie's l'a-
voiite director, lias purchased
three two-year-olds, a cult and
two fillies, which lie named after
pictures lie megaphoned. The
horse ; are styled "Connecticut
Yankee." after the V/i'l Rogers
comedy, and "Bright Eyes." and
"Litt'e Rebel", for two Temple
vehicles.

RKO-Radiomcn strive to do I he

Gallant thing by "Jubilee Jim"
I-iskc. oid-time rai.rcad stock
manipulator. and the result is

good for a cliuck'e. Doing a film
'crsicn of Joseph Mathewson's
book, they changed the title from
"Robber Barons." to "The Toast
of the New York."

Greta Garbo i.s hoofing daily at
Metro learning to do the cjuad-
rille for her role a:; "Countess
Walcwska." Napoleon I's Polish
sweetie. Val Rasscih period dance
expert, is her instructor, and the
going is said to be heavy.

Sunbury Social
Auxiliary Mcet'ng

The missionary auxiliary of i_
mascus Christian church held it-
monthiy meeting at the church on

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. B
L. White, presiding. t _

I
Three new members were added

to the roll and Pollyannas were
drawn for the new year.

Mrs. Winslow and Mrs. Corbel t
were in charge of the program.
The topic for the program was
"Jesus Calls Us." Mrs. Richard
Corbett was leader and others tak¬
ing part were Mrs. J. E. Winslow.
Mrs. L. W. Bray and Miss Iron?
Corbitt.

Miss Lidie Nixon of WiUiamston
spent several davs of the nnst
week with her mother. Mrs. Wil¬
liam Nixon, who has been in-1
disposed.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Hoflcr an-

noun"" ihe birth of a son. Arthur
Van Buren. Jr.. on January 5th.

Bridge Club
Mrs. H. C. Benton was hostess

to the members of her hridg° club
Tuesday afternoon at her home
which was attractively decorated
for the occasion. Bridge was pigg¬
ed at two tables and high score
was made by Mrs. G. If. Roun-
trec.
Refreshments were served 'w

the hostess after several pro¬
gressions.
Those playing were Mrs. S. E.

Nixon. Mrs. Norfleet Cross. Mrs.
J. W. Nixon. Mrs. G. W. Ward.
Mrs. William Nixon. Mrs. F. H.
Rounlree. Mrs. G. II. Rountree, I
and Mrs. Benton.

MRS. WARDEN S FUNERAL
Plymouth, Jan. 11.. Funeral

rites were held Monday afternoon
at :i o'clock lor Mrs. D. C. Darden,
who died at her home near Ply-
mouth after an illness of three
weeks.
Burial was in the family ceme¬

tery.
Mrs. Darden was one of Wash¬

ington county's oldest citizens and
was much beloved. She was a

faithful member of the Christian
church and an honorary member
of the Plymouth, chapter of U. D.
C.
She is survived by the following

children: Mrs. Hilda Gurganus,
Mrs. Matt ie Williams. Mrs. S. L.
Allen. M. G. Darden. P. II. Dar¬
den. A. T. Darden and J. W. Dar-
drn.

.VIARIAX MARTIN BUITON-BRICIIl STVf I t
TOT'S ALL-PURPOSE WEAR

/

9182

PATTERN' f>18?

Buttons, buttons . . . who's ..nt
buttons? Why, little Mi;;s Two >¦,
Ten, of course, and they serve a,
fasteners for the back cf her cUii- i
ning frock, and as bright orna¬
ments on the bodice front E-.vr
so proud of her all-purpose model
is this fashion-convcious kiddie,
'for she's the envy of her
mates in long or short pviily
sleeves and brief, fiarc-d skirt ;ha-
is crisp with full pleats. Sa-!t a
grand style for school, parlic .. i.-

play.is pattern 93 32. and ..

co.ually fetching made up in /
wide variety of wear-well fair;.-,' '

She'll lock sweet as can be j:l
flower-spangled percale, or chirk¬
ed gingham that is made to v mi.
stand hard wear. Brightly
ged talTcta, dimity or dotted wis;
would be good for parly wear. l;...,-
ily made with the aid of t'ne < ni-
plete diagrammed Marian Martm
sew chart.

Pattern 9182-may be ordered
only in sizes 2, 4, G. 3 and !<j &/.<.
G requires '2"a yards if 3'1-mcli
fabric.

Send 15c in coins or stamps
(coins preferred) for each Marian
Martin pattern. Be sure to write
plainly your SIZE, NAME. AD¬
DRESS. and STYLE NUMBER.
Be an early bird! Get your copy

of our new Marian Martin pat¬
tern book now! It's chock full of '

sparkling easy-to-make spring
fashions frocks for kiddies, ju¬
niors, debs, as well as for mother.
You'll And daytime and sport';
frocks galore! Party fashions, too.
and smart styles for stouts. Be¬
hold 'he new-season fabrics and
ways -o use them to best advant¬
age. Bock. 15c; pattern. 15c. Both
for 25c when ordered togctli-r.
Send your order to The Daily

Independent, Pattern Dept.

fiAIFTY «-££-"*"^1 1 ghepaid Street

TODAY - WEDNESDAY
PATSY KELLY in

"KELLY THE SECOND"
Abo . COMEDY . MVS

CAROLINA
.LAST SHOWING.

\i\ \ ALL-AMERICANS of //
\ the SHOW WORLD!W,
1 The world's greatest a>

4entertainers in a "Big W
^_BroadcasTJhatsJops!_J '*

ffS JACK B'ENNY m
W/ GEORGE BURNS W
JW/ GRACIE ALLEN
¦M '.J BOB BURNS *. ¦
»/ MARTHA RAYE
mBSk BENNY GOODMAN sSSSi

Stair 1*7 TOSS "r«Vm'|IL*»
Frtok FOREST hany FIELDS

LEOPOLD STOKOWSM

«i-« ArT NEWS
v»r. JNKSDAY - THI RSDAY

BSSSEgSi
...DOWN /
THE OPEN j
ROAD TOr
ROMANCE!/

| VKo - f;AN'G~ COMEDY N' WJ I

IlkramA
TOiJAY WEDNESDAY

!T TAKES YOU
BEHIND THE
SCENES OF
A GAME

THAT'S FULL
OF THRILLS!

\

.also.
Comedy . Act

===,
"

If It's HARDWARE ...

WE HAVE IT!

Hop; Killing
"npJies

i? Ki.tchcr I. nivcs

<5, Hog Scrayrrs
i») Sausage suffers

<v Meat Choppers
<»; Sealdin'r K"tt!?s

<., Riacs

(f; CartiidRes

iS'are Money!

Fencing

We have fence wire that I

will fit any demand. Thai I

extra heavy zine eoali»" 's

better than ever before. V,,tt

is the time to buy!

Culpepper Hdw. Co. \
Poiiuloxler ami Colonial PIioim*


